
Dac1s1on No __ 2_2_i_O_5 __ _ 

BEFORE 'Im RAILROAD cormaSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOBNIA. 

) 
In the Matter or the application ) or the 01 ty or Pi tts'burg tor per- ) 
mission to construct Central Ave- ) 
nue e.ero~s the Atchison Topeka and ) 
santa Fe Raaroad ~re.:c.srer Traok. ) 

--------------------------) 
Applioation No.16160. 

R. N. Wolfe, City Attorney, tor J;pp11cant. 
H. W. Hobbs, tor SouthernPao1tic company. 
E. t. Lucey, tor The Atohison, Topeka and 

santa Fe Ra1~ way Company. 

LOUT'nT, COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION -- .... _------...,. 
This is an application tiled With this COmmission on 

December ll, 1929, wherein the City or ,Pittsburg asIes :perm.1sa1on 

to construct Central Avenue at grade across The Atchison, 

Topeka. end santa Fe Railway Co~anyts transfer track in the City 
.. or Pittsburg, County or Contra Costa, State ot California. 

Publie hearings we~ held 1n this matter 1n the City 

or Pi ttsburg on J'"anuary' l7th and 28th, 1930, on which le:tt&r 

date the matter W4S subm1tted. 

Central. A.venue is an east and west st:reet paved to 8. 

width or forty {40] teet and extending rrom. Re.1lro8.d Avenue on 
~ ~ . 

the west to Co~umbia Street on the east, a distance or approxi~ 
mately 4,000 te&t. Said $tr~et ~xtends along the center or a 

district rooent~y annexed to the City or Pittsburg, said dis-

trict being located between the m.a1:o. line tracks or ~e Atoh1aon, 

Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company on the north end or the 

Southern Paciric Compe.ny on the south. The transfer traoks oon-

necting these two railroads lie immediately east or Railroad 
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Avenue and are the transfer tracks across which the city desire. 
to construct Central Avenue. The railway depots are located 

adjacent to Railroa.d Avenue and on the north aide or the respeot1.,. 

ra1ll"oads. 
Nearly al~ ot the City of ~1ttsourg, including the bua1-

ness d1str1ot~ is located north of thl! Santa Fe tracks. A ntmlber 

or homes and $nnll business houses are located along Railroad 

Avenue between the tracks of the Santa Fe and SOuthern PaCific. 

Also a nmuber or homes have been constructed 1n the new subdiv1-

s1ons,hereinarter referred to as newly subdivided d1~tr1ot, 

between Harbor Street (a north and south street midway between 

Columbia Street n:c.d Railroad Avenue) end Col1:mlb1a Street. Tbe ter-

ritory between Harbor stre~t and Railroad Avenue is undeveloped 

except along Railroad Avenue. The 1:nporte.nt industries or 
Pittsburg, employing in excess of 2,000 men daily, are looated 

east of the city and north of the Santa. Fe tracks, al.ong East 3rd 

Street extendod • 
.Applicant alleges the proposed orossing wo~d provide a 

route that would avo1d the traffic oongestion 1:0. the business and 

restricted districts or Pittsburg, tor trattic: 

Cal Between the railway depots and the industries. 

(b) Between terri tory south or Southern Pacit'1.c 
tracks and the 1ndustries. 

(c) Between newly subd1Vided district and City o~ 
Pittsburg. 

(d) Between territory 1mcediately east or the 
transrer tracks and territory ~ed1ately 
west thereof. 

(el Passing through City of Pittsburg. 

~:t>11ea:c.t present&d Wi tnese&s test1t"y1ng in support of 

the above allegation. The record shows that there is a propoaaJ. 

before the city to build a sohool in the blook bounded on the west 

by the transfer traok~ on the north by th~ santa Fe traoks, on 
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the: east by Solari Street end on the south by Central Avenue. It 

was further testified that it said school were oonstructed the 

proposed orossing w~uld be used by children attending the achoo1 

rrom territory west thereof and would discourage promisauoua crosa-

ing or the Santa Fe traoks. 

~e santa Fe and Southern Paoitic appeared 1n protest 

to the granting or the app11o.!.t1on. They subm.1 tted test1mony 
showing the voltllll.e CIt' truck tratt1e between the depots and the in-

dustries, the routes used by trat!10 into and through the City of 

Pittsburg and the Xl1X!:Jtber ot vehicles us1ng the various sub'lfaY's aDd 

railway grade orossings. Photographs showing the physioal condi-

tions and views at the subways and grade orossings were alao 

submitted. 

W1tnesses tor the railways testified that all. SWitching 

to e.nd from the industries was peX"formed by the santa Fe, the 

Southem Pacific cars 'be1ng recei'Ved end deli ~red over ·the uter-. 
ohange tracks. All cars placed on the interohange must be pu~ed 

ahead of the engine, whioh mann\,r of operation, it 'Was oontended, 

would be of eonsiderao~e hazard to the h1ghowny tre.t't1o it the 

crossing were constructed. 

It wa$ turther po1nto4 out that the construction or the 

orossing would deorease the capao1ty or the interehange tracks 

from six (o,) to eight (S) oars and that cars stored on said tracks 

would seriously obscure the view or the orossing. 

The County or Contra Costa and the railroads have con-

structed subways under the Southern Paci~10 and santa Fe traoks 

west ot Pittsburg, under the Sn~ta Fe· traoks along SOlari street 

east ot P1ttsburg~ and under the Santa Fe and Southern PaG1t1o 

tracks along Harbor Street. 

'l'Jle subn.ys west or Pittsburg end under the santa. Fe 

tracks along So~ari Street east or Pittsburg proVide a route, 
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connecting w1'th the main east and west county highway. into and 

through Pittsburg without orossing the traoks or either railroad 

at grade. Th~ subways along Harbor street provide So l'Oute be-

tween the terri tory south ot the Southern Pacit'1c traoks and the 

City or Pittsburg and 1ndustrial district north ot the santa Ye 

Wi thout crossing the tracks or either railroad at grade. 

It was testit1ed that streets south or the Southern 

Paoific tracks connecting tne north and south county road with 

Rc.r'bor Street are unpaved e.nd in very poor oondi tion. Exh1 'bits 

indioate that very little use is made or Rarbor St~et. 

A. oaret'ul study or the record 1n this matter 1nd1ce.t&8 

that the construotion or this crossing would largely tend to divert 

traffic trom the eXisting subways. To the extent the orossing is 

used 'by the county highway trarf10 desiring to come into or pass 

through the City or Pittsburg, this is entirely true. Also, those 

who might use the crossing in going between the C1~ or Pittsburg 

north or the Santa Fe tracks or the territory south or the 

Southern Pacitic tracks and the newly subdiVided district could 

very conveniently use th1i subways along Harbor Street or Solari 

Street and thereby not cross any tracks at srad~. The use or the 

proposed orossing woul.d in all cases re~u1re a crossing ot the 

~n lines or either the Southern Pao1r1c or Santa Fe exoept tor 

trart1c within the territory located between the Southern ?ac1r~ 

and the Santa 1e to O~ trom the east, which the reoord 1ndicates 

would be very ·11ght. 
Very little di$tanee would be saved by the use or the .. 

proposed orossing o.nd having in mind the tact that most .tratt'1o 

using the proposed crossing would Oe required to cross som.e traoks 

at grade along the new routes rather than at separated 5l"ade along . . 
the present routes, it is felt that the use of the proposed oross-
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1ng will not re:r.\ll t in the saving of any time. 

The physieal eonditions ~X13t1ng at the orossings or 
the Santa Fe tracks and SOuthern Pacifi0 track:;;. aJ.ong Re..llroe.d 

Avenue ~ke these grade crossings potentially very hazardous. 

Their use should be discouraged to the extent possible, eonsistent 

w1th the oonvenience or the pub11C using the h1ghways and streets 

in the vicinity or Pittsburg_ 

It 1s ooncluded that pub11c conven1ence and necessity 

do not require the ~roposed crossing. 

The rollow1ne ~O~ or Order is recommended: 

o R D ~ R 
------~ 

The City or P1~tsburg having tiled an app11cation ~or 
authOrity to construot Central Avenue acrOS3 the transter traCks 

or The Atchison, Topeka and Sen ta. Fe :a~lf'ay Compe.ny 1n the C1 ty 

of Pittsburg, County of Contra Coeta, State or Californ1a, publio 

heu1:ngs he.v1l:tg been held. the mo.tter 'being su"wl1tted and :rea4y 

tor decision, the Comm.ssion being tully adVised o.nd basing its 

order on. the t1ndings. end conclusions oontained 1n the toregoing 

Op1n1011, 

IT IS EEBEBY ORDERED that the above entitled applicat10n 

be end it is denied. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order o.re hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the'.·Op1n1on end Order or the Re:.1lJ:'oad Comm.1ss.1on 

or the state ot California. 

Dated at San Francisoo, Cal1to:r:c.1a, this aaf;(: d.ay 

or Februlll7. 1930. l~~ 
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